Differential DMRT1 expression in the gonads of Podarcis sicula (Reptilia: Lacertidae).
DMRT genes encode a large family of transcription factors which share an unusual cysteine-rich DNA-binding motif, the DM domain. DM family members have been studied in the context of sexual development; in particular, the DMRT1 gene appeared to be the one most directly involved in sex determination, but its activity is largely unexplored and possible downstream targets of this factor have yet to be identified. DMRT1 of the lacertid lizard Podarcis sicula (PsDMRT1) was isolated as a model to study differential gene expression during the seasonal reproductive cycle of an ectothermal species. The adult testis of P. sicula exhibits full activity in spring, complete regression in summer and a slow autumnal recrudescence without spermiation. We cloned a 591-bp partial ORF of the PsDMRT1 fragment, whose putative amino acid sequence contains the conserved DM domain. Northern blot analysis of mRNA from different tissues of P. sicula individuals captured in spring demonstrated DMRT1 transcripts only in testis. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR and in situ hybridization experiments showed peak PsDMRT1 expression in spring, lower expression in autumn and no expression during the period of gonad regression. A possible correlation between androgen level variations and PsDMRT1 transcripts is hypothesized and discussed. Finally, data showed that PsDMRT1 is expressed only in spermatogenic cells, before the second meiotic division, suggesting that its role is confined to the proliferation and maintenance of spermatogonia and spermatocytes.